Public Works Projects

CC-215 BRUCE WOODBURY BELTWAY

1. 215 Beltway, Craig Road to Hualapai Way
   Widening and realignment of the Beltway; replace the at-grade traffic signals at Lone Mountain Rd and Ann Rd with full interchanges; build Centennial Pkwy bridge over Beltway; construct flood control improvements; and continue the regional Beltway trail. Completion in late Summer 2018.

2. 215 Beltway & Summerlin Parkway Interchange—PLANNED*

3. 215 Beltway—Grand Montecito Bridge—Completed

ROADWAY IMPROVEMENTS

4. Elkhorn Rd, Hualapai Wy to Grand Canyon Dr—PLANNED*

5. Fort Apache Rd, Alexander Rd to 215 Beltway—UNDER DESIGN

6. Ann Rd, 215 Beltway to Durango Dr—UNDER DESIGN

7. Lone Mountain Rd, 215 Beltway to Tenaya Way—CONSTRUCTION

*(Capital Improvement Program 2018-2022)